
Presentations.

Little Sewickley Moving.We are glad to learn that Capt. B. P.—N viii bag succeeded in not only raisingone, bat already there are names sufficentdownlia_fill two companies. The Captainis a business man and knows how to man•age matters. We have the satisfaction ofstating now that this company has grownfrom a hundred to a hundred and sixtymembers, and more coming in daily,and that the probability is that therewill be enough gallant men to make twofull companies. More than this, we areinformed that last night at an informalmeeting,of the company, it was agreed to''"organize under the late and satisfactory
who Brooke. Sixty members__(all were present) signed at once,and'-'who can will, doubtless'follow suit assoon as the matter comes before them.

.Milting Cases for the Soldiers.Mr. Miner, Fifth street, has just re•ceived another lot of Soldiers writing cos-* the neatest and most convenient yetmade. These cases weigh buta couple ofouncesand are such a convenience to sal-diere that every person who has a friendin the army should send for one of them.They can be had for a mere trifle, andcannot send to soldiers a gift, the receiptof which will be hailed with more livelysatisfaction.

Judge seek,
One of the party dismissed from the Arseual, calle3 upon us to-day andstatedthat he was not one of the original partywhose names were .reported by Mr. McFarland,.and that he was not aware of anyaccusation against him until he was dis-charged. He exhibits an affidavit to thiseffect, -Made before Justice Janey. Wehave only to say that, if the parties an-,ensed had appointed their portion of thecommittee, in accordance with their origi-hut suggestion. Mr. Beck, and all otherssuspected, would have had ample oppor-tunity for defense. Now they seek tocreate sympathy by assming that theywere tried without having any notice.—Gazette, of last evening.

- Manchester Light Inthntry.At a meeting of the Manchester LightInfautuCorps, held at their armory in theborough of Manchester, the followingnamed gentlemen were chosen a Cornmittee on Finances: John Sampson, Esq ,W. -H. Phelps, W. S. Sprat, James A.Hutchinson, Abraham Patterson and Jas.Miller.
The Fifteenth Regiment.

Col. Galway is now encamped in Mc-Farland's Grove, near East Liberty, at"Camp Swearingen,." so named out of respent to Gen. Ifrooks' accomplished A.A. G•

Railroad Smash Up.The Westward bound train of the C. &P. R. R. collided with the train Eau atWellsville, yesterday afternoon. limnerswere badly smashed up, but fortunately noone was severely hurt. The accident wascausedby the displacement of Bewitch.
Battery A.Thiel company will come into the citythis afternoon about four o'clock, paradethrough the streets and return to camp.Gen. Brooks went to the camp of thecompany yesterday afternoon and wit-nessed a drill.

Death of John Irwin, Sr.
Oar columns are charged this eveningwith the announcement of the death ofan-other of Pittsburgh's representative men.Mr. John Irwin, hr., is known through-out Western .Pennsylvania as one of ouroldest,most substantial and influential cit-izens. He-was one of the earliess nativeborn denizens of this locality ; -has alwaysmaintained a high position among itsmost active and energetic business men,and preserved an enviable reputation forhigh worth in all the spheres of lite inwhich he was called to act. His individuallite, dating in its origin with that of the"settlement where be was born, was ever

a living influence in the tido, that, amidall the vicissitudes through which it haspassed, has resulted in making Pittsburghwhat it is. Mr. Irwin has been for alarge portion of his life successfully en-gaged in the manufacture of ropes,
twine, cordage, &c. His establishmentwas the first and has long been the largest
west of themountains. As a business man,Mr. Irwin was singularly prompt, exact
And e,:ergetie, and even daring the lastfew years, notwithstanding his ad vancedage, he was r b_markable for the blitheness.or his step, the buoyancy of his spirits,
and the activitiof his habits: the pulmo-
nary complaint which catis:d his death was ''
contracted about two weeks shireby expo-sure while superintending thebnilding_of
a residence for himselfat Sewickley. Hisgreat interest in its construction led himto be ever active in attending to all the de-tails. Mr. Irwin was married twice, andall. his -children, we believe, are fully"grown. His sudden decease will bemourned bya large circle of relatives, bywhom he was much beloved and revered.—Chronicle

Watch Returned.
kir. J J. 011rien's watch, previously

noticed as 'being- taken while at work onthe fortifications, has been returned tohim ; it _seems itwas taken in fun by acomrade. Allright again.

Serious Charges.
Lords Campbell has beeritommitted to

jail by Alderman Nicholson to answer
charges of seduction, fornication 'andbastardy, preterred by Catherine Long.The parties are, colored.

In the Tropics:
A bright, sparkling and genial book ofsidenes, traveland adventure of the West

/ndies, edited by Richard B. Kimball, an.
'thor of •'fit- Ledger," •Tedercurrents of
Wall atreet.it ets, For sale by Miner next
-door to the Postoace.

AT Prrr3cn'si opposite lb° PoetotEen,
you can biwaye find alarge supply of fine
photogatpldo albums, wicket hooks; ual.,
let, stationery, news: IXH*B /144,t PIN*end everything to hie line.

31. 1PETTENGIZIa, 41430.,*JP' PARKROW. NR'WYORK, ind-6 STATBSTRERI'. B Nareour moatsfor the Dallyand W Pont brthose °Din% and aro.au-I:wised to takedditertiseammte audianboariPtumsor umat our&wort Azar*.
448"SeelFilretik Third Pages [or Vommere's'DallY Markets and Myer Nem'
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UM AND NEIGBOIIIIOOII INTILLIGANOB

' Professor Monroe, principalof the SouthPittsburgh Schools, was presented yester-day, by Grammar Class No. 1, with a beau;tiful silver;oblet and pitcher. An im-promptu collection was also taken up .forthe janitor.
A 13ak will be"presented by the ladies ofSouth Pittsburgh to day, to the construct-ors of Fort Mechanic on Mt. Washington.The ceremony come off at three o'-clock.

A number of men entered the beer hall;of dichael Lang, Liberty street, yester-day, and demanded beer, which was re-fused. They were intoxicated and. enter--ed throughthe`hall door, the, other doors"being Closed. When told they could havenotlung to drink, they, began to act in ariotous Manner, 'ticking the doors, throw-ing stones, &c. John L3dlie, ThomasFlinn and John Malarvey, three of thepar:tY, have been arrested and committedto juil.

Weekly Papers.
.John W. Pittock, opposite' the Post.office, has received all the weekly acdpictorial papers. Among them we noticeHarpers Weekly, Frank Leslie's Mos-trated, New York Illustrated News, &in-taitung five engravings about the war.—The New York Independent containsJ3eecher's first European letter. Besidesthepapers mentioned there are numerousothers, together with all the latest maga-zines. Don't forget theplace. Give hima call.

CHARLES LINDSEY has been held to bailin $3OO, by Mayor Alexander, to answera charge of assaulting a son of Mrs. Ger-trude Merrick. The parties reside-in- theFourth Ward, Allegheny.
Rockford.

A capital new "SocietyNovel"' by Mrs.LillieDevereux Litosted, author of "South-wold." A spirited fiction, full of incidentand vigorous character painting. For saleat Miner's.
Frank Leslie's Lady's illagaz JaeThis excellent lady's book is oat forJuly. Itcontainsaomefifty fashion plates.Every lady should have a copy, to be hadat Pittock's opposite the Postoffice.

Fotrun OF JULY is near at hand, so layin your supply of flags. Pittock receivesorders for all sizes from five feet to fifty.Also silk flags. His store is opposite thePostoffice.
SEE the immense stock of shoes at Masonic Hall Auction House,55 Fifth street
CANVAS SHOES for marching in, at theMasonic HallAuction House.
LATEST styles of shoes at the MasonicHall Auction House.

•Hotel Tor Rent.The " Massey House," located on thecorner ofRosa and Breckenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRailroad Depot is now offered for rent.The " House" is in good repair and habeeridoing a good business. To any per-son understanding the business a fine opportnnity is now offered. Immediate pos-session will be given. Apply totf THOS. MCionE, No. /88 Fret st.
GROVE& & 811111113SewingMachina%for 1.. mf 1.4manufaattuingpurposes, are the beat Inme.A. P. C 3ATONAY. General Agent18A" ,filo street.Pittabareb:P e

CIELEIIRATED EX'LI HANDKERCHIEF.Ashland FlowersAlisma
Aniarylli

Bouquet de Clifford°Bouquet d'ArableBouquet de CarolinaBeraamotte,
Caafie

ACTS FOR THE
Mignonette
Musk
Meadow FlowersLilac
Lily of the ValleyNow-mown Hay
Orange FlowersPatebouly
Pink
Poppinaek
Portugal

PRoserairie Flowers
Rough and Ready
Spring Flower
Sweet BriarSweet Pee
Sweet Lavender
Sweet Lettuce .
Sweet CloverTuberos • -
Tea Rose
Vio'etto
Verbena
Vetivert
VanillaWest End
White LilyWinter Biosom
a highly eoneentra-t elegant perfumeforief a very agreeable

Camelia
Clemati toCedrat
Citronelle Rosat
Crystal PalaceGeranium
°Widower
Garden Flowers
HeliotropeHoney
Honey suckleHawthcra
Hyacinth,J amnia
Jockey Club,

• ;Jenny Lind
:Mousseline
MillefleursMagnolia

arechale
BAZIN'S HEDYOSMI A,ted Persian Essence, the mossImparting to the handkerphand lasting odor.ESSENCH BOUQUIdT—TREBLE EXTRACT:UPPER '1 EN.—A large assortment of ToiletSoaps, Shaving Creams,

_
Preparations for theHair, Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, Dentifrio El, andPerfumery of all kinds, constantly on band.For sato by CHAS. If. till PER,dsa3) Corner Penn and St. Clair et.

tollaPa TB 7

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
XLJUI•OTUYISO OF

rANCT AND PLAIN
FIMMITITIIE CIEI ALAIN

WOUIWOUSF4I3SEOUTHITELD ETRII7
alawasa Sixth streetand Virgin alloy.)

lemmatams.
11CDENNICYLVANIA CORPS Ole THEIIEPARTAERNTOPIRB-rtiONUNGAHN:LA—The undInv gneleltieeits of inthe. county of Ahasheay, hereby volantartlYagree to forma Company,tinder the authoritygiven to Major General W. T, 11:33rookr,Com •

mandant of theDepartment of the Mono eta.The amount sequivalent . exceed_e_f4SYthe week. or its U. 111.48 the orTars-meat is tammied or invaded-by theenetoy ; andtinder nagreumstances arethe)mdersigned tobetaken for Military service out of this Depart-ment.: acoornizur to the terms get forth in OrderN0.2 of-Maier Genera Brooss.-inthe fullowicklanguage; 'Under no of onmstaneeis can thesetroopS be trar.sterred to any otherDepartment."The' Tindall/lined arpomted a Committee byAssistant Adjutant General Slone, toprepare aMutesRotifer the volunteers in this departmentfor the service of Protecting their property andRera„A riodPiiitable IP_,,the.imtextremes ofpustodustrio us ellinnillnitri ecarefully drawnup theabovein tile form eedal contract.ThomasBalton% . W,Loom fiJes. S,Graham. U. 0:8John ilarPer. U.W. Bitrdif:rWm. hilrmight:
T.R. BROOKS, Maj;Gen.Troops moils accepou theforegoing terms.Muster can behad at the:ffice of GeneralRowe.,

in2f. -

nITALINGTON HERRIN BOX-k ts Nst reoeived and for 241_07itEYmma it 'BRO.
Windamt.

iiiiiiiialeiif" ale Ifielbteisois-Noi li.
Dispatches Teceivetyester day announcethestoking of Captain Frank M. Ravit.. l-,-son,s fine steamer Lebanon No. 2'-'at ibe.foot of Big Hurricane Island,- in'theLoWer'Ohio. _Theholttlfrill prove a total Ina,'while a portion of the cargo will he saved.The Lebanon was bound ;from-:Cincinnatifor Meniphia,'Witti 200 toes of fixed gov--ernnient ammunition,_and a large' ' lot, ofsutlerstores, The Lebanon was 'builthere, and cameout in October, 1861: Shehad canacity for 550 tons, and :cost $24,.000. Her owners,,on .. several ominous,refased,sBs,ooo for the Lebanon. • Shewas insured for $18,000; divided sefol-lows: Magnolia,s4,ooo; Uomeik,ial,$4,000; City, $4,000;mAmerican, $4,000,and Central. $2,000. The balance Wasinsured for $2,000 in the City. and s4ioooin the American Insurance office, of thiscity. Mr. Palmer, the agent : for theUnderwriters, and President More,' of theAmerican office, left for the wreck lagnight—Friday's air. Cam. - i

Manager Henderson.We hear "it=rumored (perhapsourre-marks may be deemed contraband) thatthis gentleman's company and personalfriends arecontemplating givirig him verysoon, a ComplimentarTßenefit. We can-didly say that if midi ,a'- he fact; those ofhis friends who are projecting the mattermay count us in, for a more worthy gen•tlemen we never knew, connected withthisor any other theatrical estalishnient.
The Public SeheolaOf this city,- closed yesterday for the-sum-mer vacation. They, mil open again onthe first Mendip of September. •

-

.Theatre..."Blazeppa" and ftlfackSheppard on Horgebaek.
The lovers of equestrian plays hatecertainly a treat in store for them thisevening.- Manager Henderson precepts'for the last time this season the above twoEquestrian Dramas, with the daring MissEberliej as Mazsppa and Jadk Sheppard.The fearless riding of this lady completelyterrified tho immense numbers who flock-ed to witness her personation of the for-mer character, upon Monday and Tues-My evenings last. The terrific. -flight ofthe wild horse—with Mazeppa lasted to.his back—np to the extreme height of theTheatre is truly a wonderful performance.On-Mndixy evening the old Pittsburghfavorite, o Charley roster, takes hisCharley has made hie very best efforts toamuse our Theatre going friends, andupon the occasion of his benefit let themrally around him.

Returned from a Cruise.The.steamships Tonawanda and Suwan-
rie, which were sent in search of the pri-vateer Tacony, arrived at Philadelphiaon Tuesday. Neither of them had en•countered the object of their search, norobtained any information as to her svhe:e-abonts.

Pugilistic
Heenan, accompanied by Tom Sayers,is-expected to arrive in New York nextmonth. It is said the latteris to be Heen-an's second in the prize fight betwen Kingand Heenan.
Presentation to Mrs. Banks.

A porcelain plate and cup, each bearinga remarkably truthful likeness of GeneralBanks, executed by Lux, has beep pre-sented by JudgeRoselius, of New Orleans,to Mrs. Banks.
Enrollment Completed.

The State of Rhode Island has coinpleted her. enrollment. The enrollmentin several other of the New EnglandStates will be completed in a couple ofdays.

Canadivn General Election.According to the Montrc,al Herald, theresult of the elections up to Saturday eve-ning was the return of 55 Ministerialistsand 25 opposition.
- -

COL. Percy Wyndham has taken cold inhis wound received at Beverly Ford, andnow lies seriously ill at his lodgings inWashington.
ILE SAVINGS INSTIIVIUTIONNoDVstreet, opposite the C uunoir.frorditi. Chartered by the Legislature.

OFFICERS.Prea1dent..................JMIMS PARR, dr
VICE PEZSIDENTS.Wm.$. Smith H. F. Ro IdThos. D. Meader A. Rein AnonFrancis Sollars Jost .o- RhodesJohn F. Jennings. JanoL StnchresthThomas 8. Blair Alex. BradialHenry Lloyd Alfred Slack

TIIIISTUB.Josiah sing C ZngA 8 Bell Joe DilworthEl 8 Fowler W A ReedJsusRoWhm Woodwell R 0 Schmertz
C W RicketsonJ M Tiernan 8 H Hartman1) M Long It J AndersonJos W Baxter D E McKinleyC 11 Wolf Robert D CochranWm Smith W HansenU B Jonec B F JonesW II Phelps C B HerronOROBZWIT .ND Taxasuriza.

D. IL MoKINLEY.
-

Open daily, from 9A. st. to 2P. Y. Also, Tues.Mit, and Saturday evenings from 6 to S o'clock.°posits received of ONEDIME and upwards.ividendsdeclared it December and June ofeach year.
Dividends allowed toremain aro placed to thecredit of the depositor as pridoipal, and bear in-terest, thus compounding it.Books containing Charter.'By-Laws, Jo.. fur-nishedat the office.*ii` This Institutionoffers,ecially to thesepersons w ose earningsare smaesprt, the opportunityto amino by small deposits, easily saved. astun which • be a resource when needed, thtirmooey not only beingsafe but bearing interest. i ustead of remaining unproductive. mvl

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Lon Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSETORRENCE & McGARR,
n, tic s

Corner Fourth and Market lame*.PITTSRUKG a.DRUGS!
DRUGS!

• DRUGS IMEDICINES ! MEDICINESMEDICINES ! MEDICINES ICHEMICALS I CHEMICALS !CHEMICALS ! CHEMIVALLDYES I
DYES!
DYES I

PAINTS PAINTS 1 PAINTS 1PAINTS 1 PAINTS I PAINTSPAINTS! PAINTS PAINTS !

OILS!
• OILS!

OILSI 'SPICES 1 SPICES 1 SPICES ! SPICESSPICES 1 SPICES! !WIC SPICES!SPICES 1 SPICES! SPICES ! SPICEE 1
Soda. CreamTartar, Eng. Eitotrrd,French, Eft lich. and American Perfumery,-and Toilet articles. Bushes. Trusses, PatentMedicines. and all Druggist articles. &Hods'nitre articles. Low prices.

lEl2PbriclansProsetiPtious essourstaly com-pounded at all hours.
Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal use

inB;diy.o

CONOMY WEEF.I.ED AND DE-linldo.vins Noss Bake% for aale by
13NMBAlktA:LONG,

iu4 ; - 127Idberty street
I►;Y BAKES; (wheeled, revolvingKIR and hand,) Hay Perks; for'sele by

! • - BECKHAM &LIM%=3O . • • No. 3g7 Liberty etre ,

IWIO4IACCO..
:A- 10uegi 6 Wiiiist t taistired•andforsale by! - FETZER.

- earlier ofMarket and First St

SP*DES. SHOVELS, HOOKSFo'ks, Scythe Stones, &0., for sale by ...

. _ BKCKEI.A.M it L01.19,
127 .Liberty street:

ails* AND IILONIIRE FORMS. ilex

IF.I#alces, scythes, Soother. Soythe Stones.,Oraio adios, and all other to.evestios.. .ltople.:watts. or eale be
IUiBE;WWI Ji toiie- .. . -XLikertr:3llinot.

Yiseioa^of the 'George Griswold,
to -"Verireliil:44-esent State of
Vnglish Public Gpiejort,

To-the Edi/Oo*-tAA A#4:llYork
• As manylailmrie§ are. made of teer re-

, specting tlie eiiTiei3itidn el'-the Americanrelief•shipGeorp Griswold with her car-go0f 1.4. i..k0 barrels of -flour and food fordie sufferingoperatives of Great;Britain,
permitinela a few words to state thefacts. a

The ship wasreceived inLiverpool withmany, demonstrationsof national respect.
end naval authoritiesunited to bid her , welcome. Her car o

i. was sPbetlily distributed among those inneed, brttieliands of responsible parties'Large public meetings followed the dis-tribution, in various parts- of the distress-ed-.districts, at Which the people receivedmires an American clergyman, with muchgood feeling and enthusiasm. -Resolutionswere passed, at'the close of these populardemonstrations, warmly pledging thesym-pathy of the laboring masses of GreatBritain with the struggle of the UnitedStates to maintain the Union and Consti-talon, as thestrong hope ofEuropean liberty.
The report that the bread'has been wast-ed by the recipients is entirely erroneous.When the character of the gift was ex-pltiaed to them the recipients weregrateful, and carried the welcome breadhome to,their families,The facts warrant me in saying that avery large majority of the people of theBritish-empire are strong for the unionand frendem of America.I shall be obliged to the editors of ourcountry if they will copy this brief note.

CHAS. W. DENNISION
New. York, Juba 26, 1863

• Anxious to be a Widow.The Columbus Journal says that whilemany wives in that vicinity, are anxious tokeep their husbands' Mimes off the enrolling officer's books, an instance of theopposite kind occurred in the SecondWard, where a Dutch woman was foundwho Was eXceedingly anxious to have herhusband's name enrolled, notwithstanding he was over fifty years of age. Shebegged the enrolling officer to place hisname on the.liat, and as an inducement tohave him do so, she said she had livedwith the man long enough, and shewanted to get rid of him. Her effortswere nnavailirg.

12,000

&0., &c., &c.i &c

now I iairg

VITILON'iS PiLL
CIJI-ZE

SICK liiiADALCHE
CURE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
CU Rte:

ALL KINDS OF HEADAC
VVIESON'S PILLS are the result oflong invetitigation and a.reful conductedarperiments having been in use many years,during which time they nave prevented and tohewn' a vast amount of pain and suffering fromHeadache, whether originating in the nerneuisystem or from a deranged state of the stomachThey may be taken at all times with porter(afety, without makingany change rf Diet, andthe absence of any dissigreeahle taste, renilery itcog to administer them so children.By the use ot these Pills tho periodic at-tacks of Nerve. or Sick ileadoche may be pre-vented; and if taken in th,. commencement ofan attack immediate relief of pain and eioknea=w.ll be obtained.
They sel loin fail in removing Nausea andHeadache, to which females are so Sable( tThey act gently on the bowels—removing lgo,tiveuess.
For Literary, Mon, Students, Delicate Females,and all persons of .e-deelery lmbit., they orevalasble a, a Laxative, impi ovine the appegite,giving tone and rigor to the digeative organs,and restoring the natural elastidity and' atrongtbof the whew system.

BEWARE OF COUNTRFEEITS IThegenuine have signatures of li. A. WTI,SON and B, L. FAHNESTOCIi st CO. oneach Box,
Sold by all Druggists and all other Dealers inMedicines.
A Bot will be sent by mail prepail on re-ceipt of the

E 2CETS.All orders s
PhouldßlCbe add

s
ressed

N
to.

B. L. FABNESTOCK & CO
aplulerxikw t JalfliTTBErr2all' Pa.
WM. .P.F]l\ll74l

(ro elf SEELY 81.00171 f HOUSE)
*NO, 422 PENN STREET, Plttabargh,THOS. KELLY, - - PaOralETort.HAVING ENTIRELY /REFITTEDthe hernia, I amprepared to offor-every, ac-commodation to guests at a very moderato price.There it, a good Livery stable adjoining the housejanl.3:lwdedyw.

lIBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY WV-A. en, that Letters of Administration havebeen granted to the subscriber, on the estate ofPhil alplric, dee'd, late ot Allegheny county.And orson9 having claims or demandsagainstthe estate ofsaid deceased, are ronneqed to makeknown the same to me on Carson street, Bit-mingharn, i:hont del , y.
JACOB UAdm'nietWor of the estate of EmiIyLRICILUlrich,deed.

my7.6tw

LoNoON AND INTERIOR
Royal Mail Company's

CELEBRATED REMEDIES
BLOOD POWDER ANDBONE OINTMENT,A certain cure for Diseases of Horses and Cattle,known to and used only by the Company in theirown stable, from 1844-until the opening, of theRailway over the principalroutes. After the gen-eral use of these remedies in all the stables of theCompany their annual sales of condemnedstookwere diecon+i oned. zincing the.Compceeding 17.005 per annum. in 1&53 tho LondonBrewers' Association offered the Company 12.000for the receipes and use the articles only in theirown stables.
BLOOD POWDERemrtain cure for founder, distemper, rhettma.,hide bound, inward strains, loss of appetiweakness, heaves, coughs, colds, and all d4seasesof tho lunge, surfeit or swabbers, glanders. pollevil, mapge, inflammation of the eyes, fistula.and all diseases arising from impure blood, cOr-reels the stomach and liver, Improves the appe-tite, regulates the bowels. corrects all deranve-mAnts of the glands, strengthens the system.makes the skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-stored by using the powder once a day. Nothingwill bo found equal to it in keeping horses up inappearance, condition and strength.

London and Interior Itosal Mail ijomPariTs,
CELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT.
A certain cure for spavin, engbone, scratches,lumps, tumor+, sprains, swoihngs, bruises fou.,-dared Toot, chi I lblai 36, wind galls, coutraotions ofthe tendoos, bone enlantenients, &c.Blood Powder 50c per P 2 on, packages • Bone(Hutment 50c per 8 oz. jar. No. 34) strand, Lon-don.

McKesson Rorbias, New York.French, Richards Sr Co..Philadelphia.TORRENCE dr NicsOARR.Pittsburgh Drug House,CornerFourta and Marketstreets
‘IOR(44.IIfIWOUSE DROVE YARDS.—INJL The tindervigned Las openimg RorganMime for the aocommodatiwi drovers andetockdcalers, at the thecorner of iPastareLaneandTaylor Avenue, near the stook depot ofthe Pittsburgh. Port Wayne and Chicago Rawway. Hehas extensive stookpens, st elfcoveredand commodious feed and sale yatd., abuttingupon the railroadplatform.thtm givinggreat con-'vecience in Loading and unloading. The penshave been enlarged so as to accommodate3,000 to4,000 head. and the yards as many more. Coin-fortable moommodations are provided in thehonk, for owners of stook, and tho subscriberge-spec fully solicits a share of their patronage;Tenor for boarding and rent ofyardn.s modermate.xmbl2 nsi,

DUQUESNE WORKS.
HAILMAN, RAHN & 00.,

wANUFACTUBXII/3 OP
Iron, Nalls,Plow Spring, Am. B.Steel, Springs, Axes, &e.WAREHOUSE, NO, 77 WATER STREETPITTSBURGH. PA.tirw

CII LT IVATO It & CORNPLOWS.forlaleby
BECKH& LONG,No 147 Liborty.troot

.

-nowt APPLES PEACERLP4L.17 IQ° busbe!s choice dry Peaches. 300Busheli Apples in Store and far sale ho
JAS A, FETZER.in 3 ' Corner &f ticet First St.

MOE AV E NIT PROPERTYgoad brink";duelling hen% andlot with
'. Nr _

lardJO.* on or near the"'" ADD
I

TELEGRAPHIC.
'lrtrEIrtitvA

GettysburgTccupied by theRebel Forces,
Reliefs in Pennsylianla About

Enemy Within Four Miles of Carliele

HARRISBURG, June 26.—Therebel trocps
which occupied Gettysburg to daywas thedivision of Longstreet's corps, This
makes two corps known .to have crossedthe POtotnac. The:tit:lope of 'Lcngstreetare suppoSed to have crossed at Shepherds-town Ford. When Rhodes' Division, ofEwell's corps, arrived at Chambersburg,the operator:.was unable to escape ; heremained until Wednesday and then madehis escape by way ofLondon to the Penn-sylvania Railroad, and arrived here to-dry, They numberedabout twelve thou-sand and had live batteries with a longtrain of wagons and ambulances.All the officers had on 1. 113 W taliforms,

which had no dJubt been sent to Hagers-
town by rebel syrnpathiz-,rs in anticipation ,of their arrival

When he left. Gen. Johnson's division,belonging to the same corps, was withinsix miles of the town.
The soldiers believed they were goingto Harrisburg, and were very anxious toknow how far it was.
The enemy have made no effort to oc-cupy Carlisle to-day, although they areencamped within four miles of the town.has rained all day, and the river is

ft 3
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Ericiwuss..._u.r...onsi
FURNISHING STORE

GOODS FOR TIIE
KITCHEN,

Brushes
Baskets
Jelly Moulds
Wash BaaivaCup Mops
Wire Sieves
Coal Soutde
StovePolish
Knife Washers
Basting ton s

eavhsSaucePans
Bird RoastersFry Pans
Farina Boilers
Egg BoatersFlour PailsWaterFiltereraPie Hates
Clothes Wringers
Wooden SpoonsButter Prints
Wash Tabs
Soap Cups

SadFontsronsMeat Presses
Cake Boxes, &c., Site,

.NINE Room
PLAT&D,

TinWare,WoodenWareSpice Boxes
Cup Tube
Straw crittershair SievesMinceKnives
SilverSoap
Chamois skinsskewers
Gridirons
Lemon Squeezers
Stew Pans
%Vatio irons

ish Kettles
ham BoilersGr-tera
Larding Neetilers
Pudding PansBroad Pans
Butter LadlesIron HoldersStep Ladders
Keelers
Clothes Line!Scales
Cook'sKnivesBread BoxesScoops

FOR THE Di.
SILVER PCastors

Syrup Jugs
Cake Knives
Crumb Knives
Salt Stands
FruitStands
ButterKnivesSoup Lail)es
Gravy LadlesChildren's CupsRound & Oval Salvers)Bouquet Stands

CIITL

CallBells
Nut Picks
Fist, KnivesIce Cream KnivesNapkin Rings
Cake BasketsForks and Spoons
Oyster Ladles
Sugar Spoons
Mustard Spoons
Ice PitchersGoblets
BY.
Carvers
Forks
Square WaitersCrumb BrushesCrumb Trays
Chafing DishesCoffee Biggins
Coffee CafetiersNutCrackersRound WaitersCork ScrewsKnife SharpenersWater Coolers. &v.

HAMMER.
Water CarriersChamber BucketsBowls and PitchersGas shades
Nursery Shades

do Lamps
Clothes Whiskes

do HampersNista, Lights.
• SOUS.

Ivory HandledKnivesCocoa do doStag do dohugHA TeaTraysFork dtz Spoon TraysDish Corers
Hash DishesWine StrainersSpirit unfree Potslabia Mats
Bread BasketsWine Coolers
Refrigerators

FOR THE
Toilet JareFoot BathsInfant's BathsMatron'BrushesShaving Atnas

Brom, Match Holders'Flower Stands
Nurser./ RefrigeratorsWas Tapers

REISCELL
Libraoy Steps
Vienna nab GlobesBird awesVizzetts PocketCard doVisite Frames FlasksCamp Knives Camp Portfolios.And everything pertaining to a well appointedHousehold.

To be obtained atreasonable pricesat the NEWSTORE of
SAY RICHARDS,

Door.Mats
Vostas
Meat bates

NO. 30 FIFTHSTREET.
First door below the Exchange Bank.

Vt.. All goods delivered free of charge in thecity, Allegheny, Birmingham, Manchester. Da-Queen° borough. etc. no

For PEON Mice, Roaches. Ants. Bed Bugs.Mote, in Fare, Woolons, &c,. Insects on Plants.Fowls, Animals. Aro.Put up 250. 500 and $lOO boxes, Bottles andFirma& $3 and $5 sizes for Hotels. Puelio Insti-tutions ,to,
"Onlyinfalible remedies known.""Free from Poisons.""Not dangerous to the Haman Family."atscome out of their holes tb die."WI- Sold ho'esale in all large cities.816. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers everrwhere.

*A. ! IBowerell ofall worthless imitationsSee that "Costar's" name is on eaeh Box.
*O.. BddresdFIIkENefßoreT von bCOSTAR,Wll. Principal Depot 482 Broadway, N. Y.Sold by R. B. SELLERS & CO.. and B. LFARNBSTOO.II & CO.. WholesaleAgents. Pittburgh. Pa. fab2B:Bmvscßiaw

ECRILAM it. LONG, No 127 Ly.u,OLD BRTY ST., deSepar ators,
wers and Reapers,Horse Powers, and FMIII MIPS. Fod-der ent:ers, and farm machinery general/1'in 4

IL B. NORRIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO, 79 FEDERAL ST.,
ALLEGHENY CITY. Pa.Hasnow on hands a splendid stook of goodsadapted to a first clam trade, which has been re-jectedWith great care. Goods made to order, fcrGENTS AND BOY'S WEAR,the latest styles, with correctness and dispatch,Two doors belowRailway crossing, A legheny.mol4:dlw.2unr

LR. TORIAS' VENETIAN HORSE
- liniment. pint bottlesat fifty cents each,for lauieness. cuts, galls. colic, sprains, &o. war-ranted.:beaper than an other. It is used by allthe great horseman on Long Island courses. Itwill not cure ring bono nor Spavin, as there is noHaimsnt existence that will. What it is sta-ted to cure it positively does. No owner ofhor-ses will be without it alter trying one bottle,eno do:e revives and often eaves the life ofanover-heated rr driven horse. For colic andbelly-ache it has never failed. Justas sure asthe sun rises, inst so sure is this valuable Lini-ment to be the forte embrocation of the day.Sold bvalldniggiSts. Office, E 6 Cortlandt Street.New York,

Price 24and Sold by all druirirlata.-
INITANION OFinINC/1 WOODS

aid. an extl. cownOar, printed from ho-it-li! •'biqsalewith Pan ZaMildblP NlNhiAßgrfAT 3.

•
87 Wood streeiv

Corater or pouts !If St. ClairSt, PittsT.,NCE LAISHEST, CHEAPEST ANDbest of the United States. $35 pars for afaU Cptamero'airse, including titing andComineroialAritliMetle:No ektwiehargesforManufactuara, Steamboat,Railroad and Rank Book-keening.Minister's sons at one-halfprioe. Students en-ter and review at any time.
- This Institution is conducted by experiencedTeachers and praotioal business men, hence thepreference for graduates at this Cottage byasmon throughout the country, as well as thisera*".

l'ref. A. COWLEY, long known a e'e bestPenman of the Union; teaches Ornamental andRapid Business Writing,Por specimens ofProt Cowley'sunequalledWriting, and Catalogue containing hill informs,tion, enclose twenVaal? to the Prinepais.S SEEITII.feb2:l(awdewtf..

T E

X%.044tie`"",e61,6
"OLD COUNTRY."

2
rolaE-UNDERSIGNED ISPUEPA.BEDbring out emigrants fromenY part of leng-laud Ireland or Scotland, caller by superior fast-seilinggteumers, including the mammoth Pteaut-GREAT EASTERN. or etrat•olass sailing vessels,at far lower rates than tickets e.n be Purchasedfor at any other office in Pittsburgh. Address

European Agency, Chronicle buildingO'NEIL. Ht.Pittsburgh, Pa mhle:gomdeodsatw
CktEESE4 ON SPRINGS

rollicks DELIGHTFUL SIMILES1. sort. immediately on the line of the Coo-tie! P. ie. R., located on the Summit • t the Ade.jiheay Mountains, 2.800 teat above the level ofthe sea, will be open for the reception ofyisitoreon the lyth of June. 1803, and will be keptopen until the first of Oc..ober.The water and air at this point porsest supe-rior attractions. The analyses made in the ie.-boratery of Professors Booth, Garrett. and Ca-mac, orPhiladelphia. chow the exist. somef valu-able mineral elements, the waters. of cf thesprings being ofthe iron or ehalybeete class, andand others- eontalning sa.in• or aperient salts.Pnre mountain water abounds; ard the guestswill also bo supplied with mineral waters fromother springs, such as Blue Lick, Bedford andSaratoga Waters.
Ample facilities for bathing have been provi-ded, new plunge and donoh baths erected, andtio• and Cold Baths can at all times be ob-tained.
The grounds. walks. ,ke.. have picturesquepro 70d. ard are of a vatizd andcharacter.
There is at Cresson Sprirga, a Te:cgraph Officeand Iwo daily mails Item Philadelphia andPiEttxscbuurg6on aTni dc ketsrmn e dbatobntaiwntd. at the officeof the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.For further information apply toGEO. AV. MULLEN.falLdim Cresson Springs. Cambria Co.Pa.

DEPARTED,
Branklin. Demnott, Brownenilla.GaUath:L..elarko,-- - -

For Cintelimati and Louisville.SATURDAY. June 27-10 ABU- : '
THE NEW PASSENGEIistormier. COLOSSUS:Iir:A:Cosicommander. will leave as above. For freight-orpassage apply on b3arrl, or-tolaxii T. B. LIVINGSTON A: Co4-Akitints

Foe Mariettaand Zartesville.-!regular Iffuskinra elver_ dayleaves Pfttetbrurg every,Tnesday, 4:p. m., Zanesidlle every Felday_S a.m.'
„,„ THE 111EIVANDBP"t 1,1

Pagans= dentin* EMMA GRA-HAM. Monroe Ayers commander. will leave aanoted above. For freight or_ Imams apply'Onboard -or to J. B.LIVII ,TOBTON at CO. •apt

PITTaBIIRGH AND 'Iin:IMMOPACKET!For Deaver--WellsylOndienviDeand 'Wheeling. •

Leaven Pittsburgh, Avery: Tuesday—Itharsday and datiunday.at 11 A...311;Leaves Wheeling Every Illonday-Well.-nenday and Friday. at,
,THE SWIFT:, ,,SUNNINGPassenger steamer, S.C. BAKER,Eun, commander, wilt leave asannoun-ced above. Fcrfreight or passageapply on boardor to JAMESCoLLLNS it. CO. Alva.mayl3

STEAMBOAT AGE.NCY.
W .

.MTT
Ii opened an office at

NO 90 WATER STREET.
Where he will cream= a General SteamboatAgency buhiness. and would Bc:digit a. aharo ofpatmato from s teamboatMen. ar,24-I0
ill CASE CARS AMILONIA JUST-BEIL ceived and for sa'e by T.- •

GEO. A. KELLY.69 Federal S. Allegheny
GROSS OF STRREINGS AMBROSIA-.- iiist received by • - - • •

69FedenEGdA. Allogh-
O. _KELLY

111:p LAIR s: WRYETHII- LIQUID BENAD net justreceived by
GEO. A. 'filar?in 3 69'Federal Alleghexts;

GROSS OF NICHOLSELIXIR IlioNand bark justreceived by
GEO.A.ICELLY, -ia3 69 Fedezal Bt.. Allegheny..

, .GROSS LINDSEY'S BLOOD-NEAR=AL cher jun received by
aFO. A. KELLY,ju 3 69Federal St, Allegbany.

5011 (75038 MeLANES PILLS ANDvardultiga. :mat received by -

G KLLY;.1113 69 FederalEOSt.
A

. Eilletahan7.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL!-!
mecoLislrEft et 'BAER,
108 Wood Street,

4 doors from sth
MIATING NOWIN STORE TREE LAB.AR gest and most complete smell:went of Ci-gars and Pipes in the City, whichthey are sellingat the very lowest

Cash Figures.
Call and examine them before purchasingelsewhere. All Orders promptly attendei to.ju23t.

T"

UHLER & WILSON
Sewing Machine

Was awarded a

FIRST CLASS PRIZE MEDAL
WORWS FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND.

where all the-Machinesof
EUROPE AND AMERICA

were in competition

Also, at the In&labialExpcsition, Parts, France,andat every

United States Fair
at which Sewing Machines have been exhibited.The principal Companies making Belling Ma.chines are Wheeler & M. Bmger &Co. and Grover& Baker. Of the machines madethere weresold'during the Year lees reported;By Wheeler & Wilson .1,305By I. M. Singer Co 10,933By Grover de Baker 10,280
Showing WHEELER & WILSON'S sales tobedouble those of any other Sewing Machine Com-pany in the country,
OFFICE, .71 FIFTH STREET. KIMURA/I,

This Machine makes the ''LOCK- STITCH,f,and rants highest on accountof the 'elasticity
,permanence, beauty and general desirablenessof the stitching when done, and theWiderange-of iteapigication -[iteport of the AMerioan in-stitute, New York.] julBdkurtt.

NsinrsErc. aItAID AFTER BOOTSA
BORLAND'S 98 MARKET ST.But as I have received a very largo stock of
MEN'S, WOMEN',

MISSES, CHTLDRENS.
BOYSAND YOUTHS. 'lam prepared to furnish all who favor mewith a call. Remember at

BORLAND'S,
CHEAP CASH STORE.-

,ul3 98 Market street, 2d door from Fifth..
U D. LYNCH, ISQIIRREL HILL./NA. has la'd oft SO beautiful building lobs, whichshe offersfor sale onreasonable terms. They aroeligibly located, lying between the .oaleland Eta-tion and the Monongbahela Fiver. They offermany inducements for private residences. ForPlan of lots and price. apply at the office of,

M. K. F+ OUR;No. 127Fourth Et, one door above Ehrdtddield Bt.roylklrad

D TDSTR Y7.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUTpain by theme ofDr Oudry's apparatus, • •

HOWFBIAM---dt -IEDRIIINDSONDIZEI TIISTS:.•• "

All work warranted.' .
134Smithfield Street,Pine:long.

CIRTRNS DOA PowEns. Fossave74/br BECKbiertON,.0.in726 =LiiainaL•ez,

LAZED WALL PAPRES_A' OLDvs -prices. for sale by

Ju
W. P:

ti 871RN4 ivENlffi

,arvitaterp=afflniVE
PCIRTIar Prrhitriscin.-

Anitavz4.Franklin. Berinattitm„„wae,,-Gallatin. Clarke d

- •1/141"The river—Last —esiening at twi-light there were .2 feet 10 incheswater by : themetal marts and about a stand.-
_

_New Steamer Colossus. Capt, zl.-4. Ce..Another new andbeautiful steamer named es.above, isrow completed at our landing. Saeis a'real beantl,and no mistake.' TheHull was bliiltby Mr..J.-el. Pringle, ofBrownsvillet... fteegth 156feat; beam33feet: hold 44 feet. She is a finepiece of workmanship ' and does credit to heruilders. • The Cabin has been got uto in finostyle and exceedingly goad taste, and confains Iall the la' est and best improvemeats. • Messrs;Aubrey, Crumlow and Coon were the joineri—The Painting was executed in /down. Murpheyand Boggs beat style. and that ii saying -a _ploddeal. The outfit wasfurnished by Zdessra. Late& Duff. Upholstery by Moser ~E irdmandsona. co;mach
rniture by Mosers. T... B. Young & Clo.--The inery wa.s .built by Messrs.ttune°. At•t .., Cylinders 15 is hes-In diameter with 4,14feet stroke. The machinery o stains all the now-improvement

, The boilers,. three en namber,3Bwastachesindiameter,r8feet' longwas built beMessrs. Carroll &Snyder. :Indere like all-theirworkcomplete in 'everyparticular:., , The .."00102.sus" is a No. 1 boat in every respect, and hasbeen fitted out regardleas.ofexpease. This sa•nohat all strange, when it is taken into considera-tion thatshe wee built' under the superintend_ ,once of Commodo:e A. Jacobs,an tfficer whohasdevotedsome eighteen years;to thebaildiog and,fittingnut ofboats, and has probably, . been: en-,Rased in building more stemma: that any. manon the Western waters. Mil,boats are alwayssuccessful, fur-thebeet of all- reasons; they aro'sure to be adapted for the tradethey are intendaed. The l'o ' modorehas let-hitoselfrout on-thislast ;obi sonmeh for *the hpat, - Nine W:3lbe tommended by-that prince ef- gifind -feltOws,. Capt. M.A, Cox, an officerwho has nosuperior: one thathas hosts off Jandaand deseeetheta aauccirs or this boat wehave pa down forcer tainThe Clerks areCant. G:W. Johnson„ ,one of thbbest officers ofour aaquaintanoe. As commanderof the Armada. he wasveerPWe takepleasure 'n saying a good wordfriar,
M. itbe assisted by Mr. Morehouse...Who is a cleve

e
r awnd

illoblisicg gentleman. The -colossus" leaves foreiscinnati on caturlay: They bait, our bestwishes fur success.

..~ ~. t V

WILL. leer iirrrsimunott,iws _opREDI'LTON• . end of Ben Trim-:Hotel. r-d ,1 - .-' LOT,- • •
' FOR F IVE DAYS,comm enoineTIIESDAMNIGHT.June 30. ThenEVERY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT. until the-Atilt. ofJuly inclusive; k

,z' ',,,'L- • - -• -• ' 'Cn.ffatm.day' AO=-4tbiThree PerformancesMORNING,-SOON AND NIGHT.,Admission ..... waffzilltrag-Seata.:....3oe,
Reats for everybody. Performanres AFIER-NOON AND SitißT,-tttg and7.;59'e1001t. Thisnewly organized-Concern PresentsMore and .ketter;;Rorees,; , :',

- - Smalliii and Euler Ponies.A Giester Number-of Mules., _...:ABetterBelectioti.of Undonea Animal)...A Larger Trona. ofPernifermerg. •

. , .Altorer.L'arefullyArranged Programme.A More 'ffnexeeptionsble Entertainment.--A Ifforeffomplete Orchestra.4 lifole Veifeet.Outfit.AMU°crynfortabl Donal:et:toted Interior.More Costly Dresses, .
-

- A' Orehrer Yatietyrf Appoint-mgto.And the stint:merit . of-a f-MORE CORRECTTASTNSIED TONE OFREFINNMANT. thanhave hitherto been offered to the people for theirPATRONA(E::.ANIN 'SUPPORT.NTilit'eVtageßLYSliSia*Prali er.arj a?
' ' SURREY,and the proud spiritedirar steed

) . CHAMPION,and will have the honor ofintroducing in aMillstone! oapsoitY.tek danghter.
- .'.;.; MSS LIBBER RICE, . . 'lin fraperlv maze- ire exercise rf her spirited Yountf Palfrey. SPRING 'VIOLET,Among the 'performers engaged ars the cele—-brated-WHITBY PAMlLY.condating of Mr.HARRY WRATHY. lformorly- .or -crook... Eng-lull Cireus) who willintroduce his elegantEquine1• Aseentioniat 7 BIICROW. .

. • - ELAIOLLE - =MIRA, ' -
the charming Equestrienne: andI , JI*S JOHNNY,Who. on Itii-Tsiin - Peniles, -

APOLLO ANDADONIS, will appear tusihelN/REPID HUR-DLE RIDER,Arrangements have also beenMade with
,

- MR. CHARLES' HEED, 'the Retro -Equestrian and Somersaulter.
. - Mt. GEORGE DERIDES,the Impersonator-of the MonkeyRace.

, Mt. - FRANK WHITTAKER,formerly- Equestrian "Director of Welch's GreatNational-Circus,
THE BROTHERS VONILIUD,the best and 'matt gracefill 'gymnasts-of the day111I.;.413,- NIRO,

thchmapienLeaper'anir. ___` - --.ALAtGEACRODATICAND- EQUESTRIAN
not ferreting thspepular CLOWN_ANO 'COMICVOCALIST.wk. .ItEriittirii,
who lainstly styled.th__ ,•_e-----MOST AMITSMG MAN, OF THE TIMES:Those'LaughableAminine chips.''

THE COMIC MULES.wtI be, rought into the Artnatat !ashPerform,,,,once:.,
_

'. - . -
_- ,i.'A GRAND 'PEOCESSION of all thegreatre-ronrcenof the : 'Show. ' PEOPLE. WAGONS,HORSES"__PONIES. MIMES,: 441.'preceded by..l'the. TRIUMPHAL MUSIC CAR >: containingJ. NASHILII'd HEYSONE CORN BAND.will homed!dtdly ntlo36Viodigkrit Alient.Dr. R P. JONES. Director ofPublications,"iu23.lw , . .-

R.IIIcII.IIL__ROTIMEEk
J.

comimmarliLlEßl4CARRIAGL,,MANUFACTUREK
§113,y2R 85BRASSPLAN';•;.-r nutnidurtailets itand Carllo29 Hardware,N0.7 St. Chdrikeeet. and Dwaine Way.(itear the &Wm) .

P/711MitIUReap P41.,
CHEITADOEOI3 ..11A.18 DYE

THE ONLY` DYE....- —Ever analyzedTILE ONLY DYE_........1370rn to bepoinonleaeTHE ONLY DYE......_.......F0ra living brownTHE ONLY-DYE..........'. Fora perfect black
.-

THE ONLY DYE..—.....Mutt detlea detectionTHE only DyE.. hs,,t is ipmentaileousanTthe.
02ILY DYE

. .For all who desire to hivve thecolor of their hairchanged with_ safetycertainty
,and rapidity, toany Shade they may desire.

CHEISTADOBO'S HAIR ERESEIIVA•TIVEIs invaluable with hitDye, as_ it imparts thent-ost softness, the most beautiful gloss, and greatvitality to the Hair.
hianatuttured•by .1. CBISTADORO. 6 AstorHod% NBW York. SOl4Vir lialthers. andappli-edhy all Hair Dresser& .
Frio% 50 Cents an,C.l2 pit bottle,._aaannithirto sire: ' in2s;aawSwe.

.111, TOffilAS' .VENETIAN LI NJSIENT. Died ofcroup::What *prettyandinteresting child'saw last week! Ent now,alas 1 it is no more. Such waa tee conversationof two gentlemtnriding down town in the can.Died of croup how strange; when Dr. Tobiaa'Venetian Liniment IS&car core, if taken intime: Now, Mothers, weap eal to you. It is notfor the paltergain andpro t we -make, but forthe sake of yourinfant child that now liesg at yourfeet. - CroriP is a dangerous disease;butting Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment in time,and Ma-robbed of its terrors. AlwaYsikeep it bithe holism you maynot want it tomight„or to-morrow, no telling when—tut armed 'with thisliniment,yattare premed. let it come ,when itwill. Price only 25 cents a boUle. Offices 6 cort,laudt Street, New York. Saki by all orturantinlZdigiramo
- Poetsabout •Erzukreupsupans.

_ WaftlitstarCo. II lir ,tkirtli gtMr. G. Rroiltompoi; zditor mow •

Republikmai:
Dear Sir—- ___ta_thatiiian 'kneed.useBRAPIDUTIPS da.„ throng/1 the revolt-teteldetien ofMohnR. B,A ofCroton, Workbag-tercounty

, who was entirely ry to healthby their utei; Hewagdohfor sometwoyeanythrs.Tencostiveand- dpensitio. and he aingbut trueint:mined: • Mealy. hettriedook one Bran-dreth'ePM eves',dayfor a week. and adose ofsixPills everyday forthree days. ang then tool oneTill armday, with anonagionalcion ofsix. inone monthhewnable to to work; and inthree_
months he well. galnhur4g.AUdeAwtdAt_ .Yountimutr.. E•go mend?' Funvz•

WintetwavaaCA rim. ea -
-

Bstwari Purdy beim dun' Many Ewa thathe
tealdes itths Mown of Naw.nentx-64years sea a was very, t armsdok withAlians *nthle&w hich I bean aminnefor ever *squeeze thathe war also molt diaconal Inaonoto his-duskand be4dtavery oreSisard- disPaistire thatO-w trying various sad

herommeneedval is dziFAS4IO73Vthree times aweelttandat the en `doneroanthesoreon his ivilal.atm) atthe end ortoowmonthshewaren eared
USDA.oe. and kaytt _ip hTED„iBt • ersr

itobefore ma. ,• •
. Oct

• 0-.7# A
.

J
-, irmaines

- ,
._

•
,

,41.90BRISTteroisfir4:lat atilt Otteseason of tho two groatsawn-trate,DratilW-L
,414 a :,•EbtateaUseiAllantelyitiValtel4aak

"S;hOPPfur4 OPe#o2"qo:44:
bthe thaingTquestrienDrama cr :

' •
-•- .'' DIAZEPP2I., • '''• ""

or the liVlid4ljaise 'be. „

..
- 044.Ussepoa -r.....:.,:.........i.:...c! '' "'

' 'Aimii.RberlieDeiecoff..... •:)...:....L.'
_

Mr MititeadeoZDrol ask. ' - J. G. ;SeftonOrdaonaba......w.ski:-....... . ...........4-7 Anio Ward04eize........ ..:.7....1 .. ........f.-...... Lizzie GilletTo coneladfietitir ' ' '

.
--

.- .
' •' :' Jatik l!ihtypkl”43con UOrsebacli. -J.TReklillelttaid.: J.4,/,...............:......1uizi1 e Rho lieonattian wild... .. - ..:„.-.. ...G. FosterBloodrin .....................

-..:.:....... j- 0. fief onV(min' Wia41..1............•`: .̀..
. ..Mr, chiop. Be alPinteked........4......... i , ;.....

....
.

...........Lizsie Billet~..4......-ai..L................Anti0Ward,

. 01Mondarereiillg:bhiriefit erehailey To,-ter, ,

Great Nationa ous,
3 11 0,16 EIV4Z:SI:I OW.Under the

. Managerialipirectiort ofMRS. -0: WARNER.
•=-• yaittmitt


